The meeting was called to order by the president, Don Korn, and the reading of Tuesday's minutes was postponed until the regular meeting April 13.

Hanley moved Central Board accept Budget and Finance recommendation that ASMSU President, Don Korn and the newly elected president be allowed $345.00 to make the trip to the Pacific Student President's Association, to be held in Tempe Arizona, May 7, 8, and 9, to help defray expenses. This amount to come from the General Fund. Solvie seconded and the motion passed.

Gillespie moved Central Board accept two late petitions for consideration. Solvie seconded and the motion passed.

Gillespie moved Central Board validate all petitions except the four for Senior Delegate to Central Board. Further that these four be tentatively approved pending the contacting of these four petitioners by Election Committee Chairman Freeman, to determine for which of the two delegate positions they intended to file. Solvie seconded and the motion passed.

Petitions validated by Central Board were as follows:

- **ASMSU President**
  - James Mueller
  - Howard Hunter

- **ASMSU Business Manager**
  - Eugene Roberts
  - Martin Farris

- **ASMSU Vice-President**
  - Louise Morrison
  - Elaine Palagi

- **ASMSU Secretary**
  - Joan Sheffield
  - Pat Kinney

- **Store Board**
  - Joyce Gauthier
  - Royal C. Johnson
  - Tore Reuterwall
  - Florence Adams
  - Robert Helling
  - Kay Lally
  - George Forsyth
  - Orlo Bruce Silvey
  - Leonard Dahl

- **Class Officers**
  - **Senior Class President**
    - Firman Brown
    - Mark Dwire
    - Joe Maitin
  - **Junior Class President**
    - Kay Lally
    - Roy Agte
  - **Junior Class Vice President**
    - Gertrude Ellis
    - Robert Bell
  - **Senior Class Vice President**
    - Peter Kent
    - Bob Brown
  - **Junior Class Secretary**
    - Margaret Stahl
    - Dorothy Jordon
  - **Senior Class Secretary**
    - Joan Sheffield
    - Pat Kinney
  - **Junior Class Treasurer**
    - Bob Brown
    - Bob Bell
  - **Senior Class Treasurer**
    - Peter Kent
    - Robert Bell
  - **Class Overseer**
    - George Forsyth
    - Orlo Bruce Silvey

- **Student Council**
  - John MacLeod
  - Helen Hales
  - Katy Lou Shallenberger
  - Laura Bergh
  - Roy Agte
  - Gretchen Rasmussen
  - George Fox
  - Frank Helland
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Vice-President
Jean Griffith
Kathy Lloyd

Secretary
Carol Chaffin
Esther Halverson

Treasurer
Barbara Lou Kitt
Elda Jean Martin

Junior Class Officers

President
Sall Woodard
Phyllis Johnson

Vice-president
Robert Anderson
Charles Stelling

Secretary
Lex Mudd
Barbara Dockery

Treasurer
Catherine Hennessy
Margaret Klinger

Sophomore Class Officers

President
Doug Armitage
Everett Chaffin

Vice-president
Jeanne Jones
Alice Rieheth

Secretary
Mary Carol McCrea
Betty Young

Treasurer
Barbara Erickson
Marjorie Fryberger

The meeting was adjourned.

Mary Jean Maclay
Secretary